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Abstract 

Greenhouse experiments were conducted in order to ob

serve the role that wounds caused by the poplar gall Saperda 

(Saperda inornata) play in the infection of aspens (Populus 

tremuloides) by Hypoxylon canker (Hypoxylon mammatum). 

Observations were made using a scanning electron microscope 

(SEM). Unfortunately, the inoculation technique used proved 

inadequate, resulting in discontinuation of the insect phase 

of the study. However, there was one notable observation 

which might have some significance in relation to Hypoxylon 

canker. A necrosis, in the vascular cambium, was consistent

ly observed surrounding the beetle eggs. This necrosis could 

prove significant by providing for specific microclimate 

requirements of the causal organism, and/or by decreasing 

the demonstrated inhibitory effects of aspen bark. After 

the insect phase of the project was discontinued, a second 

study was begun which utilized artificial bark wounds on 

potted aspens, in order to study the activity of ascospores 

of H. mammatum in relation to bark layer, wound age, and 

time interval after inoculation. Germinated ascospores, 

and their hyphae, were observed on all bark layers includ

ing the cortex, or green layer, which has been shown to 

have inhibitory effects on fungal growth. Wound age had 

little apparent effect on fungal activity, while more ex

tensive mycelium development was visible with longer inter

vals after inoculation. Although superficial establishment 

of the fungus was observed, only two trees of the 68 inoc-
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ulated, became symptomatic. These observations suggest that 

the fungistatic properties which have previously been attri

buted to aspen bark.may be less important with respect to 

establishment of the fungus on living trees than was thought. 

Furthermore, in this study, H. mammatum exhibited a marked 

ability to live superficially without becoming pathogenic. 

Possibly, a unique combination of environmental factors may 

be required by either the host or the pathogen before the 

canker is induced. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.), the 

most widely distributed North American tree species, 

inhabits more than one-fourth of the total commercial 

forest land in the Lake States alone. This makes aspen a 

valuable forest resource wherever it occurs. It is used 

commercially for lumber, pulp and wafer board production. 

In addition, in an age of dwindlin~ energy supplies, this 

tree species is gaining importance in the areas of fuel

wood and wood alcohol production due to its very fast 

growth. Ecologically, aspen is an important pioneer which 

revegetates burned-over areas, helps stabilize soils and 

prevents sedimentation in lakes and streams. It also pro

vides a wide range of food and cover for many species of 

wildlife. 

Unfortunately, aspen is the host of many destructive 

insects and diseases. Perhaps the most important of these 

is Hypoxylon canker, a disease caused by the ascomycetous 

fungus Hypoxylon mammatum (Wahl.) Mill. As a diffuse canker 

this mycotic agent kills primarily by girdling (Fig. 1), 

but also provides entry ports for many wood rotters and 

various insects. Premature stand breakup can be directly 

attributed to Hypoxylon canker on many sites. In 1972, it 

was estimated that 12 percent of all aspen was infected 

with Hypoxylon canker (Marty 1972). The disease kills one 

to two percent of all aspen annually, resulting in yearly 

losses of more than one million cords (Anderson 1964). 

1 
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Figure 1. Trunk of Populus tremuloides severely cankered 

by Hypoxylon mammatum. Perithecial stromata are visible 

(arrow) • 
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Through the years, a great amount of research has been 

conducted in order to study Hypoxylon canker and its causal 

organism. While much insight has been gained pertaining to 

the general biology of the fungus, its mode of transmission 

is still imperfectly understood. 

Most researchers consider ascospores, the sexual spore 

stage of the fungus, to be the main source of inoculum. 

However, no reproducible success has ever been achieved in 

causing ~poxylon canker through artificial inoculations 

using ascospores. Most studies have succeeded in producing 

cankers only through mycelial plug inoculations in deep bark 

wounds as reviewed by Ostry (1980). Several studies have 

suggested that due to inhibitory effects of certain aspen 

bark layers, particularly the green layer which consists of 

cortex and part of the secondary phloem, deep wounds are 

necessary for successful infection by H. mammatum (Ostry 

1980). No one has conclusively demonstrated the mechanism 

involved in transmission of the disease in nature. 

Other researchers have found a high incidence of the 

disease associated with wounds caused by various insects 

(Ostry 1980). Anderson, Ostry and Anderson (1979) found an 

unusually high number of infections in galls caused by the 

aspen gall Saperda beetle (Saperda inornata Say). This 

cerambycid causes wounding of small aspen branches and 

stems through its oviposition activity, and later through 

the mining activities of larvae. 

Based on observations made by some of these previous 
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researchers( one objective of this study was to investigate 

the possible role of s. inornata, through its wounding 

activities, in the infection of aspen by H. mammatum. 

A second objective was to observe the activities of 

H. mammatum ascospores on artificial wound surf·aces in re

lation to bark layer, wound age and time interval since 

inoculation. 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Stand Density and Influence of Pruning 

A higher incidence of Hypoxylon infections was found 

in open stands (Povah 1924, Schreiner 1925, Day and Strong 

1959, Bruck and Manion 1980a), and more cankers were found 

near edges and in thinned stands (Anderson 1964, Anderson 

and Anderson 1968). Cankers were found to enlarge more 

rapidly under shaded conditions (Anderson 1972), and more 

cankers were found on unpruned trees (Ostry and Anderson 

1979). 

Season 

French and Manion (1976) have demonstrated seasonal 

variation in host related factors which promote Hypoxylon 

canker disease development and others which inhibit asco

spore germination and establishment on aspen. Resistance 

to spore germination was least during rapid early season 

growth and during the second flush in August. 

Moisture Stress 

Trees under moisture stress (i.e. as indicated by 
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reduced bark turgor) were repeatedly found to be more 

susceptible to infection by H. mammatum than were unstressed 

specimens (Bagga and Smalley 1967, Bagga 1968, Bagga and 

Smalley 1969) . Physical and chemical features related to 

soil moisture are highly significant in canker incidence 

(Bruck and Manion 1980a). On black cottonwood, Populus 

trichocarpa, this susceptibility has been linked with a 

decrease in bark saprophyte populations with increasing 

moisture stress (Bier and Rowat 1962, Bier and Rowat 1963a, 

Bier 1964). No correlation between bark saprophytes and 

incidence of Hypoxylon canker has been demonstrated for P. 

tremuloides (Hubbes 1964b). 

Relative humidity (RH) has also been implicated in 

having some influence on the infection process. A high RH 

was found to be necessary for ascospore germination and 

initial penetration by the fungus, while an RH of less than 

50 percent was necessary for canker development (Bagga 1968, 

Bagga and Smalley 1969, Bagga and Smalley 1974b). 

Finally, with increasing water stress, aspen has been 

shown to be more sensitive to a toxin produced by H. mammatum 

(Schipper 1978). This so-called mammatoxin has been impli

cated in causing the necrotic bark tissue which is sympto

matic for infected trees (Hubbes 1964b, Schipper 1973, 

Schipper 1976, Schipper 1978, Bruck and Manion 1980b). 

Inoculum 

The developmental morphology of H. mammatum was des

cribed by Rogers (1963) and Rogers and Berbee (1964). 

Conidial morphology was described by Ponomareff(l938)., 
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Bier (1940), Miller (1961), Jong and Rogers (1972). Hubbes 

and d'Astous (1967) considered conidia as possibly being 

important in the propagation of H. mammatum. Berbee and 

Rogers (1964), however, suggested that conidia probably 

were not involved in vegetative propagation of the fungus, 

but function in nature only as spermatia. 

Ascospores have long been considered the primary source 

of inoculum for new infections (Berbee and Rogers 1964). 

Gruenhagen (1945) and Bier and Rowat (1962) reported suc

cessful canker development resulting from ascospore inocu

lations. No one else, however, has obtained running cankers 

through ascospore or conidial inoculations with reproducible 

success (Bier 1940, Anderson, Joransen and .Einspahr'l960, 

Shea 1963). Bagga and Smalley (1974a) observed that wound 

inoculations with ascospores were successful in causing 

cankers only when combined with topical applications of 

phytotoxic culture filtrates of the pathogen. Without these 

filtrates, successful infections were obtained with both 

ascospores and conidia, although no running cankers developed. 

Anderson and French (1972a) found that ascospores germinated 

on sapwood, but failed to yield established mycelium. This 

suggested that infection depends more on factors affecting 

mycelium establishment than those influencing ascospore 

germination. In a different study, Anderson and French 

(1972b) obtained cankers after wounding without inoculation, 

indicating that H. mammatum can live saprophytically on the 

surface of uninjured bark tissue. 

According to Hubbes and d'Astous (1967), ascospores 
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required an incubation period of 30-50 hours before spore 

germination was appreciable. Most germination was completed 

within 72 hours. The delay of germination was thought to 

be partially attributable to the presence of contaminating 

microorganisms. Temperature and pH were also important, 

but best germination occurred between 280c and 35oc at a 

pH of 6.1. 

Natural dissemination of ascospores is accomplished by 

forcible ejection from peri theci·a· after wetting. Ascospores 

are then airborne (Eroyd and French 1967). Ejection of spores 

takes place whenever free moisture is present, even in 

winter (Wood and French 1965). 

Genetic Variation 

Genetic resistance or predisposition of aspen clones to 

infection by H. mammatum was demonstrated by several authors 

(Rogers 1963, Campony and Barnes 1974, Manion and Valentine 

1975, French and Manion 1976, Valentine, Manion and Moore 

1976, French and Hart 1978, Bruck and Manion 1980b). 

Variation in cultural morphology and virulence of H. 

mammatum was demonstrated by Bagga and Smalley (1974c) and 

French and Manion (1976). 

Site 

Site seems to have negligible effects on the incidence 

of Hypoxylon infection in aspen stands according to most 

observers (Anderson 1953, Shea 1954, Evan 1959, Anderson 1964, 

Bruck and Manion 1980a). One researcher, however, reported 

higher mortality due to Hypoxylon canker on poorer sites 

(Gruenhagen 1945). 
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Bark Wounds 

Aspen bark which can be separated into several distinct 

layers has been shown to be highly inhibitory to both the 

germination of ascospores, and/or the growth of mycelium 

(Hubbes 1962, Bier and Rowat 1963b, Hubbes 1964a, Hubbes 

1966, Hubbes and d'Astous 1967, French and Manion 1973, Flores 

and Hubbes 1979). The four distinct bark layers, as des

cribed by French and Oshima (1959) , are the phellem, the 

green layer consisting of cortex and part of the secondary 

phloem, and two layers of secondary phloem. These are report

ed to have differing inhibitory effects with the green 

layer supposedly being the most toxic. French and Oshima 

(1959) suggested that infection takes place at branch axils 

where the green layer is absent. Most researchers agree 

that due to the inhibitory nature of aspen bark, a wound 

down to the sapwood is essential for establishment of H. 

mammatum (Rogers 1963, Shea 1963, Bier 1965, Bagga 1968, 

Bagga and Smalley 1969) • Wounds older than eight days began 

to inhibit infection by H. mammatum. In addition, little 

wound callus was produced by trees with uncovered wounds, 

although the presence of callus tissue before inoculation 

had little effect on canker development (Bagga and Smalley 

1969). In another study, Bagga and Smalley (1974b) found 

that with mycelial plug inoculations, canker development was 

much more successful when wounds were covered and sealed. 

Insects and Hypoxylon Canker 

Insect injuries have been implicated in up to 95 percent 

of all new Hypoxylon infections (Graham and Harrison 1954). 
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Notably, galls caused by ~- inornata appear to be the 

infection courts for many new cankers (Nord and Knight 1972, 

Manion 1975, Anderson, Ostry and Anderson 1976, Anderson, 

Ostry and Anderson 197B, Anderson, Ostry and Anderson 1979). 

Some research has suggested that only two-year-old galls 

become infected due to the high bark moisture content in 

first year galls (Nord and Knight 1972). One investigator 

was unable to obtain H. mammaturn in culture from insect 

wounds (Evan l959). 

Life History 

The life history and oviposition requirements and habits 

of S. inornata are well detailed by McLeod and Wong (1967), 

Grimble, Nord and Knight (1969), Grimble and Knight (1970), 

and Nord, Grimble and Knight (1972) . 

Sucker density seems to be the only significant stand 

trait with respect to oviposition by ~- inornata (Myers, 

Knight and Grimble 1968). Twig age and size are important 

individual tree factors influencing the selection of suitable 

oviposition sites. Any branch or sucker stem older than one 

season may be selected. Branches of 5-15mm in diameter are 

preferred. Current season green branches are never chosen 

(Nord et al. 1972). Other factors such as aspect, site and 

crown height were found to have negligible effect (Nord and 

Knight 1972). 



~~TERIALS AND METHODS 

PHASE I: The Role of Injuries Caused by s. inornata 
with Respect to Infection by !:!_.-mammatum 

Tree Procurement and Preparation 

Three hundred aspens were obtained as 1-0 or 2-0 bare-

root stock from the Institute of Paper Chemistry, Appleton, 

Wisconsin. The trees had been grown from seed obtained from 

a single maternal parent in the Porcupine Mountains, Michi-

gan. The paternal parentage was unknown. Paper mache pots 

(8~" x 8~") were filled with a nonsterile mixture made up 

of 50 percent loam, 25 percent sand and 25 percent Canadian 

sphagnum peat. The loam and sand were obtained from Somers 

Landscaping, Stevens Point, Wisconsin. The peat was pur

chased as a lyd3 prepackaged bale. In late April, potted 

trees were placed in an artificial greenhouse with a photo

period of 16 hours and a temperature of 23oc. Experimenta-

tion was not begun until late May when flushing was complete. 

Beetle Collection, Preparation and Housing 

s. inornata specimens were obtained by collecting galls 

prior to emergence of the beetles in May. Galls were col-

lected along roadways and in old farm fields in Portage 

County, Wisconsin. Insect pupae or late instar larvae were 

removed from galls by dissection. These were then placed 

individually in small open vials, and kept in a moist chamber 

until metamorphosis took place. The moist chamber was simply 

a plastic box with moist paper toweling lining the bottom. 

The earliest specimens collected were held dormant by refrig-

eration, so that large numbers of adults could be obtained 

10 
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simultaneously. During metamorphosis, many beetles exper

ienced difficulty shedding their pupal skin which resulted 

in wing and abdomen deformities. It was suspected that this 

problem was caused by the lack of confinement which is found 

in the pupal chambers and is available for pushing and rub

bing purposes. To remedy this problem, the remaining larvae 

were placed in small tubes fashioned from rough paper. These 

tubes simulated the pupal chambers, and no further emergence 

difficulties were observed. A total of fifty beetles was 

obtained. 

In early June, adult beetles were caged on "brood trees." 

Cages consisted of cylindrical tubes of cheesecloth with one 

end sewn shut. These were supported by stiff wire frames. 

The cheesecloth cages were secured to the pots with rubber 

bands (Fig. 2). Beetles were segregated by sex in order to 

prevent premature mating. Females were identified by their 

larger size and by the appearance of their abdomens which are 

more rounded at the posterior end. Caged beetles were moved 

to new "brood trees" as often as needed to prevent complete 

defoliation, i.e., about every four days with five beetles 

per tree. 

Specimen Prescreening for Wild H. mammatum 

Both beetles and trees were prescreened to indicate the 

possible presence of wild ~· mammatum propagules. Prescreen

ing was facilitated by obtaining small wood chips from the 

walls of all beetle pupal chambers. Furthermore, small bark 

disks consisting of only the outer bark layers were excised 

from 20 percent of the trees (60 specimens) with a five milli-
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Figure 2. Cheesecloth cage with its supporting wire frame

work which was used to contain Saperda inornata beetles on 

2-0 potted seedlings of Populus tremuloides, as used in 

greenhouse studies. 
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meter cork borer. All specimens were then cultured at 25°c 

on two percent malt extract agar containing streptomycin 

sulfate (50ppm). No Hypoxylon colonies were found. 

Collection and Storage of Ascospores 

Perithecial stromata of H. mammatum were collected from 

naturally infected aspens growing at the University of Wis

consin-Stevens Point, Schmeekle Reserve. Bark pieces with 

perithecia of all ages were placed in the bottom of clean, 

but unsterilized, Petri dishes and wetted with distilled 

water. Perithecia began discharging ascospores onto the 

Petri plate tops within eight hours, and release continued 

for three to four days. Ascospores were then washed into 

vials with distilled water, corked and stored at 2°c. New 

spores were collected every two weeks to minimize saprophyte 

growth. 

Tree Wounding by Beetles 

Tree wounding was accomplished by allowing one or two 

pairs of beetles to oviposit on individual specimen trees. 

Beetles were caged as noted previously. Oviposition was 

allowed to continue until at least five wounds per tree 

were made. In no case was oviposition allowed to continue 

for more than 48 hours. Wound age timing was initiated at 

one-half of the total oviposition period. 

Ascospore Concentration, Adjustment and Inoculation 

Prior to inoculation, ascospore suspensions were adjust

ed to 100,000 spores per ml using a haemacytometer. It was 

subsequently found that 100,000 spores per ml was insuffi

cient for the purpose of this study. As a result, all 
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further inoculations were made with suspensions containing 

200,000 spores per ml. Spore suspensions were applied by 

means of a glass chromatography sprayer, until the aspen 

stems were completely wetted. 

Envi'ronmen tal Conditions for Hypoxylon Canker Es tab
lishment 

All trees, throughout the course of the investigation, 

were maintained under moisture stress in order to increase 

their susceptibility to ~poxylon canker. Moisture stress 

was induced by watering all trees to field capacity, only 

after wilting was observed. Watering intervals ranged from 

four to seven days, with an average of five days. 

It is known that H. mammatum ascospores germinate best 

at high relative humidities (RH) while disease development 

is best at RHs below 50 percent. In order to facilitate 

these conditions, all inoculated trees were placed in a 

controlled environment growth chamber, with variable humi-

dity control, for a period of 48 hours after the spores were 

applied. Air relative humidity within the chamber was supple-

mented beyond its own capabilities by the addition of a 

small, rotary-type room humidifier (three-gallon capacity) 

and two cool-mist-type vaporizers (one-gallon capacity, each). 

After the initial period of high RH, inoculated trees were 

moved back to the artificial greenhouse, where RH was reduced 

through use of a room dehumidifier. RHs were monitored by 

means of a sling psychrometer. 

Experimental Treatments 

Experimental treatments were based on two parameters: 
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A. Various time intervals between oviposition and inocu-

lation (wound age) • 

B. Various time intervals between inoculation and the 

excision of the wound area (inoculation age). 

All possible combinations of wound and inoculation ages 

were observed. 

The following treatments were performed: 

1. Ascospore suspensions (200,000 spores/ml) were 

sprayed on trees either one day or immediately 

before introduction of the insects. 

2. Ascospore suspensions (200,000 spores/ml) were 

sprayed on trees after wounding at intervals of 

one hour, one day, two days, four days, eight 

days and one month. 

3. Controls were not inoculated, but were subjected 

to oviposition injury. 

Five replications of each treatment combination were perform-

ed. 

Preparation of Specimens for Scanning Electron 
Microscope Observation 

After each prescribed treatment, one wound area from 

each replicate was excised and prepared for scanning electron 

microscope (SEM) observation. Excision intervals were one 

hour, one day, two days, four days, eight days and one month 

after inoculation or wounding, depending on the treatment. 

By excising one wound area per treatment per tree, each repli-

cate participated in the entire series of excision intervals. 

The entire oviposition wound areas were excised by cut-
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ting around the periphery with a razor blade. The section 

of bark containing the wound was then removed and bisected 

again, w.ith care taken to cut through the actual oviposition 

hole. Finally, a shallow section of sapwood was removed 

from the stem, corresponding to the location of the egg niche 

and the actual location of the egg. Any fungal propagules 

deposited as a result of beetle activity would thus be ob

tained for observation. 

Excised specimens were immediately kill-fixed in osmium 

tetroxide vapor for 24 hours. Fume fixation was accomplished 

by placing the specimens in individually numbered bottle 

caps. An additional bottle cap was filled with a two percent 

aqueous solution of osmium tetroxide. All bottle caps were 

then placed in a Petri dish. The Petri dish lid was greased 

in order to provide an air-tight seal. The sealed dish was 

then placed in an oven at 32oc in order to promote libera

tion of the fixing fumes. 

Fixed specimens were placed in individual vials, quick 

frozen in liquid nitrogen, and placed in a freeze dryer. 

Freeze drying was accomplished by placing the frozen speci

mens in a pre-chilled vacuum desiccator. The desiccator 

was then placed in a freezer at -2ooc, and the vacuum hose 

was routed through the door. A small piston-type vacuum 

pump was then connected and allowed to maintain a vacuum of 

about lxlo-4 torr Hg for a minimum of 48 hours. 

Standard SEM kill-fixing, dehydration and critical point 

drying methods had been tried prior to the methods described. 

However, due to the many fluid changes, most of the spores 
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had apparently washed away, rendering the specimens useless. 

Dried specimens, obtained by the improved technique, 

were then mounted on specimen stubs in preparation for obser-

vation with a Jeolco model JSM-U3 scanning electron micro-

scope, located at the Institute of Paper Chemistry, Appleton, 

Wisconsin. Specimens were arranged so that each stub con-

tained three different views: 1. outer bark surface; 2. 

inner bark surface; and 3. outer xylem surface. Double-sided 

tape and/or colloidal silver paint were used to attach the 

specimens, which were then coated with gold using an Inter-

national Scientific Instruments model P-S2 Sputter coater. 

PHASE II: Inoculation of Aspen Bark Wounds with 
As cos pores 

Due to unforeseen circumstances, this first phase yield-

ed no results pertaining to Hypoxylon canker. The spore 

application technique proved unsatisfactory in that few or no 

spores could be observed with the SEM. Unfortunately, by the 

time the error was detected, most of the treatments had been 

performed, and the majority of the captive beetles were dead. 

This prevented beginning anew. A second phase was thus 

initiated utilizing artificial stem wounds. 

Artificial Wounding and Inoculation 

Wounds were created by making two shallow razor blade 

cuts down into the outer xylem. One cut was directed down-

ward, the other upward, meeting in the middle. In this 

way, all bark layers, as well as xylem, were exposed in a 

concave depression. A series of six of these cuts were 

made at about four centimeter intervals in-line down the 
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stem. The trees were then placed horizontally to prevent 

run-off of the spores, and all wounds were inoculated using 

a Pasteur pipette. Just enough spore suspension (100,000 

spores/ml) was used to form a meniscus over the depression 

without overflowing. The trees remained in the horizontal 

position until all wounds were dry. As stated previously, 

Hypoxylon canker development was found to be much more 

successful when wounds were covered. In this study, one

half of the wounds were covered with parafilm while the re

mainder were left open. This was done to insure that good 

conditions for fungal growth would be obtained. After the 

initial observations, however, all wounds were covered be

cause little or no fungal activity occurred on the uncovered 

wounds. All trees were then treated to high RH and then low, 

as described previously. 

Experimental Treatments 

Experimental treatments were based on wound and inoculum 

age as described previously. The treatments were stream

lined considerably, however, in order to reduce SEM time. 

The following treatments were performed: 

1. Ascospore suspensions (100,000 spores/ml) were· 

applied to wounds at intervals of one hour, one day, 

two days, four days, eight days and one month. 

2. Controls were not inoculated, but were wounded and 

covered like treatments. 

Two replications of each treatment combination were performed. 
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Preparation of Specimens for Scanning Elec·tron 
Microscope Observation 

After each prescribed treatment, the wounds were ex-

cised and prepared for SEM observation at intervals of one 

day, two days, four days, eight days and one month. Wounds 

were excised by following the same technique described for 

wounding, only the cuts were deeper, undercutting the first 

wound cuts. This allowed the entire wound area to be remov-

ed intact. Both replicate wounds were then mounted face up 

on the same SEM specimen stub. Double-sided tape and col-

loidal silver paint were used in mounting as described pre-

viously. 

Due to the tangled nature of the fungal growth, all ob-

servations were qualitative. Later, after considerable SEM 

observation, only the four- and eight-day observation inter-

vals were continued. All earlier observation intervals had 

little visible fungal activity, whereas most of the longest 

interval wounds had completely callused over, preventing 

observation of any fungal activity. 

RESULTS 

PHASE I 

Observations in this phase of the study were supposed to 

examine the possible relationship between injuries caused by 

the aspen gall Saperda, and the incidence of Hypoxylon canker. 

Unfortunately, there were no positive observations dir-

ectly pertaining to Hypoxylon canker resulting from Phase I 

of this study because few to no spores and no spore germin-
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ation or mycelial growth were observed with the SEM. 

Some noteworthy observations were made with respect to 

s. inornata. 

Beetle Feeding Habits 

Under greenhouse conditions, the beetles fed primarily 

on aspen leaves, although some green stem tissue was also 

eaten. Large holes were chewed in the centers or from the 

m~rgins of leaves (Fig. 3A). Feeding was often wasteful 

because either the leaf midrib or the petiole were chewed 

through, resulting in wilting of the leaf. The entire sur

faces of some green branches were chewed, causing the death 

of entire small branches. Through these feeding activities, 

five caged beetles were able to completely defoliate the 

"brood trees" in four to six days (F1g. 3B). 

Oviposition Habits 

Saperda oviposition activity caused wounding in second 

season, or older, aspen bark. As stated previously, branch 

size was the limiting factor in oviposition site selection. 

Prior to actual oviposition, the female beetles select

ed a suitable site as described previously. After a site 

was selected, the female beetle, while face down on the stem, 

chewed a characteristic horseshoe-shaped wound. These ovi

position scars, which were situated open side up, were shal

lowly gnawed, penetrating approximately one-half the bark 

thickness. The bark was never penetrated down to xylem. 

Once the horseshoe was finished, a small hole (egg niche) 

was gnawed at its base (Fig. 4A). This egg niche was gnawed 

completely down to xylem, although the xylem remained unin-
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Figure 3. 'Feeding damage caused by adults of Saperda 

inornata on foliage of Populus tremuloides. 

A. Irregular holes in the leaf blade which resulted 

from beetle feeding. 

B. Appearance of potted 2-0 seedlings after exposure 

to five adult beetles for four to six days. Beetles were 

caged with seedlings as in Fig. 2. 
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jured. Once the horseshoe and egg niche were complete, the 

female beetle turned face up on the stem and inserted her 

ovipositor in the egg niche (Fig. 4B). The ovipositor was 

worked between the xylem and vascular cambium, up toward the 

insect's head. A single, elongate white egg was then de

posited in the approximate center of the horseshoe area. 

The ovipositor was withdrawn, and a new horseshoe was begun 

elsewhere. Some trees were literally oviposited to death 

due to the very large number of oviposition sites per tree. 

After deposition of the egg beneath the bark, a black

ened, sunken necrotic zone consistently appeared in the 

vascular cambium and phloem, completely surrounding the egg 

(Fig. SA and SB). This necrosis usually appeared within the 

first 24 hours after oviposition. In shape and area, the 

necrotic zone roughly corresponded to that of the oviposition 

scar. When an oviposition scar was made, but no egg was 

laid, the necrosis was absent. 

An unknown fungus with chains of conidia, probably be

longing to the family Moniliales, was consistently observed 

growing on the surface of the necrotic zone as early as 48 

hours after oviposition (Figs. SB, SC and SD). This fungus 

was also occasionally observed growing on the egg surface. 

Attempts to culture the fungus on various standard media 

such as cornmeal agar, potato dextrose agar, Sabourauds 

agar, malt extract agar and Czapek's solution agar, proved 

fruitless. Instead of the observed fungus, a very small 

(approx. 3pm) budding yeast appeared in every case. 
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Figure 4. Oviposition activity by Saperda inornata on 2-0 

seedlings of Populus tremuloides. 

& Female beetle gnawing a characteristic horseshoe

shaped oviposition scar and egg niche on the stem of a 

seedling. A newly finished oviposition scar with egg niche 

(arrow) is visible to the right of the beetle. (3.5x) 

B. Female beetle during oviposition. The ovipositor 

is inserted beneath the bark and is worked towards the 

insect's head. (4x) 
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Larval Activities 

Upon hatching (Fig. SD), approximately six days after 

oviposition, the larva immediately began mining within the 

confines of the horseshoe area. As a result of its feeding, 

the entire necrotic zone is usually consumed, along with the 

unknown fungus. With one exception out of approximately 200 

specimens observed, the unknown fungus was no longer found 

within the larval galleries. Once the majority of the inner 

bark within the horseshoe area was mined, the larvae began 

to engrave the xylem and continued by mining around the cir

cumference of the stem (Fig. 6A). Small airholes were per

iodically made as mining progressed. Frass was ejected 

through the original egg niche, and later through the air

holes. After approximately one month of mining in the inner 

bark and xylem, the larvae bored inward to the pith, then 

longitudinally prior to overwintering (Fig. 6B). 

PHASE II 

Observations in this phase of the study were primarily 

concerned with the germination of H. marnmatum ascospores, 

and the growth and development of the resulting fungal 

hyphae on host tissues. 

Ascospore Germination 

Upon germination, either one or two small germ tubes 

emerged from a single longitudinal split in the ascospore 

shell (Figs. 7A and 7B). After a minimum of four days, germ

ination of ascospores on the experimental wounds was moderate, 

ranging from 14 to 29 percent. This percentage was calcu-
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Figure 5. Observations pertaining to tissue necrosis 

surrounding eggs of Saperda inornata under the bark of 2-0 

seedlings of Populus tremuloides. 

A. Inner side view of an excised bark flap showing an 

S. inornata egg and the surrounding necrotic zone in the 

vascular cambium which is typically associated with it. The 

necrotic area roughly corresponds to that of the oviposition 

scar as shown in ~g. 4A. The actual egg niche hole, sealed 

by the beetle with a brownish substance, is visible at the 

bottom of the flap (arrow) . The wound is about two days 

old. (4x) 

B. Scanning electron micrograph showing the interface 

between healthy vascular cambium {c), and the darkened 

necrotic zone (n) surrounding eggs of the beetle. Tiny 

colonies of an unknown fungus {arrow) are consistently found 

in association with the necrotic zone. The wound was ex-

cised two days after oviposition. (600x) 

c. Scanning electron micrograph showing the unknown 

fungus which is probably a member of the family Moniliales. 

The wound was excised two days after oviposition. (3000x) 

D. Scanning electron micrograph showing a larva of 

S. inornata during eclosion. Healthy cambium {c) is visible 

in the upper right corner. The insect egg (e) is on the 

necrotic zone (n) • Tiny colonies of the unknown fungus (f), 

as shown in 'Fig. 5C, are visible. The cut surface resulting 

from bisection of the bark flap is visible on the extreme 

left (b). The wound was excised five days after oviposition. 

(SOx) 
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Figure 6. Larval activity of Saperda inornata in 2-0 

seedlings of Populus tremuloides. 

A. Bark flap of an aspen seedling removed to show 

inner bark and xylem damage. The galleries are approx

imately 10 days old. (4x) 

B. Stem of an aspen seedling which was split open to 

show older larvae boring in the pith. The galleries are 

approximately one month old. (2x) 
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Figure 7. Scanning electron micrographs showing ascospore 

germination on artificial wounds cut into the bark and 

xylem of 2-0 seedlings of Populus tremuloides. 

A. Two ascospores on xylem tissue. The lower spore 

has germinated. An unopened germination slit is visible 

on the upper spore. The wound was two days old prior to 

inoculation with ascospores, and was excised for SEM 

observation two days later. (2000x) 

B. A germinated ascospore with germ tubes on xylem 

tissue. The germination slit is beneath the spore, but its 

ends are visible. The wound was two days old prior to 

inoculation, and was excised eight days later. (1500x) 
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lated by dividing the number of ascospores with visible 

germination slits, by the total number of spores visible. 

Spores were counted on consecutive series of photographic 

fields, progressing from the wound center to the outer edge. 

Photo series were taken for three wounds, one four days 

after inoculation, the others eight days after. 

Effects of Wound Age 

Wound ages of less than eight days appeared to have 

little or no effect on the ability of ascospores to germ

inate, or on the development of fungal hyphae. Fungal 

activity on 30-day-old wounds appeared to be somewhat less 

than on younger wounds. Callus development took place only 

after wounds were covered with parafilm. Then callus dev

eloped rapidly, closing some wounds in as little as eight 

days, and seldom longer than one month. Ascospores and 

fungal mycelium were often seen on the developing callus 

role (Fig. 8A). One unusual observation pertaining to wound 

closure is that ascospores and fungal hyphae remained on 

xylem tissue, even after callus had completely covered the 

wound (Fig. 8B). The two experimental trees which developed 

almost no callus did develop the most profuse fungal mycel

ial growth. These same trees were also the only experi

mental specimens to become symptomatic during the observa

tion period. All classic early symptoms of Hypoxylon canker 

were exhibited in them. The symptomatic wounds of one tree 

were all excised for SEM observation. No further spread of 

symptoms was observed. The other tree succumbed to the 

disease. 
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Figure 8. Scanning electron micrographs showing ascospores 

of Hypoxylon manunatum in association with callus tissue 

forming on artificial bark wounds on 2-0 Populus tremuloides 

seedlings. 

A. Ascospores, some of which have germinated (arrows), 

and hyphae of H. manunatum on the surface of new callus tissue 

forming on artificial bark wounds. The wound was four days 

old prior to inoculation with ascospores, and was excised for 

SEM observation eight days later. (400x) 

B. Ascospores and hyphae of H. mammatum found beneath 

the completely healed callus tissue which enclosed the wound 

on P. tremuloides. The wound was eight days old prior to 

inoculation, and was excised eight days later. (300x) 
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Effect of Time Interval after Inoculati·on· on Ascospore 
Germina·tion and Hyphal Growth 

Ascospore germination occurred approximately within the 

time frame stated previously. No spore germination or fungal 

hyphae were visible up to one day after inoculation. After 

24 hours spore germination became evident, with little ap-

parent additional germination after approximately 96 hours. 

At that point, fungal hyphae were readily visible. The only 

changes that were observed as the time intervals lengthened, 

up to the point where callus tissue began encroaching on 

the wound, was the increasing profusion of mycelial growth. 

The presence of established fungal colonies on the wounds 

appeared to have little effect on the ability of trees to 

produce callus, with the two exceptions noted previously. 

Spore Germination and Hyphal Growth on Different 
Bark Layers 

Ascospore germination and hyphal growth appeared to be 

best on the xylem, although spore concentrations were usually 

greater there, making comparison difficult (Fig. 9E). In 

most cases, spore germination and hyphal growth were ob-

served on all bark layers {Figs. 9A, 9B, 9C and 9D), except 

where spore distribution was uneven and few spores were 

present on the upper layer, i.e., cortex and phellem. When 

present, however, spores were seen germinating on the so-

called "green layer" which is reportedly the most toxic 

{Fig. 9B and 9C). The fungal hyphae appeared to grow omni-

directionally and had extensive aerial growth (Fig. 10). No 

hyphae could actually be seen entering host cells, but in 

some cases, hyphae were seen in intimate contact with host 
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Figure 9. Scanning electron micrographs showing ascospores 

of Hypoxylon mammatum germinating on various layers of 

artificially wounded and inoculated bark of 2-0 Populus 

tremuloides seedlings. 

A. Ascospores germinating on the phellem (uppermost 

bark layer). The wound was inoculated with ascospores 

immediately after wounding, and was excised for SEM ob

servation four days later. (450x) 

B. Germinated ascospore and its hyphae on the green 

bark layer (cortex) of a P. tremuloides seedling. The hyphae 

can be seen growing in intimate contact with the plant 

tissue. The wound was one day old prior to inoculation, and 

was excised two days later. (lSOOx) 

c. Germinated ascospores, and their hyphae, on the 

green bark layer (cortex) of a P. tremuloides seedling. 

Phellem, the uppermost bark layer, can be seen in the right hand 

portion of the field (p), while cortex (c) makes up the 

remainder of the field. The wound was two days old prior to 

inoculation, and was excised eight days later. (400x) 

D. Germinated ascospores with germ tubes on phloem 

tissue of P. tremuloides. The exact layer is unknown. The 

wound was made immediately before inoculation, and was excised 

two days later. (600x) 
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Figure 9E. Germinated ascospores and their hyphae on xylem 

tissue of a P. trem:uloides seedling. The xylem vessels were 

severed during wounding. The wound was made immediately 

before inoculation, and was excised two days later. (600x) 
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Figure 10. Composite of scanning electron micrographs show

ing various bark and wood tissues of 2-0 seedlings of Populus 

tremuloides, and ascospores and hyphae of Hypoxylon mammatum. 

All layers of the bark are visible beginning with the unin

jured periderm (pe) and progressing to xylem (x) in the wound 

center. The remaining layers in order of occurrence, outer

most first, are: phellem (ph) , cortex (c) , upper phloem (up) , 

lower phloem (lp) and vascular cambium (vc). Callus tissue is 

also visible (ca) . The wound was made immediately before ino

culation with ascospores, and was excised for SEM observation 

eight days later. (300x) 
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cell surfaces (Fig. 7B and 9B). Bark layers were identi

fied by comparing the SEM figures to a labeled stem cross 

section of P. tremuloides found in Report One of Project 

3212, Institute o£ Paper Chemistry, Appleton, Wisconsin 

(1974). 

DISCUSSION 

This study showed that germination of ascospores and 

mycelial growth of H. mammatum occurred on all bark layers. 

Spore germination and hypha! growth appeared to occur 

equally well on the upper layers, although there appeared 

to be some increase in fungal growth with proximity to the 

xylem. This can be explained because considerably more 

spores were usually present in this area due to settling of 

the spores during inoculation. These observations suggest 

that the inhibitory effects of aspen bark on the germination 

and establishment of H. mammatum may be less important in 

living specimens than was postulated by French and Oshima 

(1959) , Hubbes (1966) and French and Manion (1973). To 

date, no similar work has been done concerning bark inhibi

tion of fungi on living trees, although ascospores were 

observed germinating in sapwood by Anderson and French (1972a). 

Most other work has been done in the form of cultural studies 

using dissected bark, bark meals and bark extracts. The 

reduction in the importance of these inhibitory effects 

with living trees could make natural establishment of the 

disease considerably easier than was previously thought. 
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Since little success in causing running cankers was attain

ed in the present study, no explanation concerning the 

consistent failure of other researchers in causing canker 

development through ascospore inoculations is forthcoming. 

In this study Hypoxylon canker disease symptoms failed 

to develop on all but two of the 68 experimental trees, with 

their approximately 340 wounds which were inoculated in both 

Phases I and II of this project. The two trees that did 

develop cankers became symptomatic within eight days after 

inoculation. However, germinated spores and profuse fungal 

hyphae were visible over an extended period of time on all 

Phase II specimens. This indicates that the H. ntammatum 

fungus was at least superficially established. Bagga and 

Smalley (1974a) also obtained successful infections through 

both ascospore and conidial inoculations, although no run

ning cankers developed unless phytotoxic culture filtrates 

of the pathogen were exogenously applied. The infections 

were confirmed by reisolation of the fungi from up to 42mm 

from the point of inoculation. Anderson and French (1972b) 

have suggested that the fungus can live saprophytically on 

the surface of uninjured bark tissue, while waiting for 

wounding to occur. This study suggests that H. mammatum 

can live saprophytically on injured bark tissue, possibly 

waiting for some special set of environmental stress factors 

to be present, before becoming pathogenic. This view may 

explain findings of Manion (1975) , who found that some arti

ficially inoculated wounds showed no disease symptoms for 

up to eight years after inoculation. 
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Bagga and Smalley (1969), while studying various bark 

wound ages, found that wounds of eight days or less had no 

apparent effect on canker development when inoculated with 

mycelium. They also found that the presence of callus 

tissue, which developed only on covered wounds, had no 

effect on canker development. In all cases, canker develop

ment was much reduced on 30-day-old wounds. No explanation 

for the disease resistance of the older wounds was given. 

In Phase II of the present study it was found that wound 

ages of eight days or less appeared to have no effect on 

the ability of H. mammatum ascospores to germinate and 

establish mycelium. Fungal activity was similar, although 

somewhat reduced on 30-day-old wounds. This study also 

found that little callus formed until after wounds were 

covered, then closure progressed rapidly. Due to this 

phenomenon, wounds remained open and receptive to coloni

zation for long periods. In addition, since undisturbed 

ascospores and mycelium were observed on the surface of the 

xylem beneath the callus layer of completely closed wounds, 

wound closure apparently did not cause the death of the es

tablished fungal mycelium. 

Bruck and Manion (1980a) and others have suggested that 

heredity may play an important role in the predisposition of 

the host to attack by H. mammatum. In this study, all trees 

were obtained from a single maternal parent which may have 

limited the amount of genetic variation. If the maternal 

parent happened to be genetically resistant to Hypoxylon 
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canker, the poor success in obtaining canker development 

could be explained. Some genetic variation was demonstrated, 

however, in that experimental trees varied greatly in their 

ability to produce callus tissue. There appeared to be a 

negative relationship between the amount of callus produced 

after inoculation and the extent of fungal growth. Hubbes 

(1964a) showed that callus development was inhibited by toxins 

which were produced in culture by H. mammatum. As was pre-

viously stated, the only two experimental trees which became 

symptomatic produced almost no callus. This lack of callus 

development could have resulted from either the inability of 

the host plant to produce callus, or the ability of the fungus 

to inhibit callus growth on these particular trees. 

In this study, quantitative analysis of the possibly 

varying germination rates on different bark layers was impos

sible. The position of many spores made the actual emergence 

of germ tubes invisible. This, combined with the profusion 

of multibranched hyphae, and the uneven spore distribution, 

made qualitative observations a necessity. 

All fungal hyphae visible in the SEM photos may not be 

H. mammatum. Much of the evidence was indisputable, however, 

because hyphae could be seen emanating directly from asco

spores •. Since many of the areas of fungal growth were a 

tangle of branched hyphae, discovery of their source was 

impossible. Because all fungal hyphae present were indis

tinguishable with the SEM, it must be assumed that some con

tamination was present. 
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Problems, which did not become evident until after the 

short-lived insect specimens were no longer available, 

caused Phase I of the project to be discontinued. Thus 

Phase II began as a natural offshoot, using artificial 

wounds in place of insect injuries and an improved inocu

lation technique. Insect wounds were simulated to some 

extent since the artificial wounds were covered with para

film. However, the artificial wounds exposed considerably 

more surface area to the inoculum. Also, due to their 

larger size, disruption of normal phytophysiological pro

cesses undoubtedly occurred to a far greater extent on the 

artificial wounds. 

One major technical difficulty was encountered during 

the SEM observation of Phase I specimens, and resulted in 

the discontinuation of that phase of the project. The spore 

mist application technique used proved inadequate. After 

applying a spore dose of 200,000 spores per ml to the stem 

surfaces, very few spores could be found with the SEM, and 

the few observed did not permit any inferences. All speci

mens were carefully handled, and techniques were devised to 

avoid immersion of the specimens in standard kill-fixing 

fluids. Most likely, spores settled with gravity to the base 

of the tree, traveling through the thin film of water which 

was present on the stem surface as a result of the mist ino

culation technique. Spore settling on the stems was probably 

due to the unusually large size of the ascospores (8 x 2~). 

In fact, the spore suspensions used for inoculation had to be 
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frequently agitated in order to maintain the spores in sus

pension. Due to the above problems with mist applications, 

a dust application technique using dry spores would probably 

result in adequate spore loads. However, according to Bagga 

and Smalley (1974b) high relative humidity is necessary for 

ascospore germination. Thus, problems might arise in obtain

ing spore germination due to the lack of high relative humi

dity on the exposed surfaces as was seen in Phase II of this 

study. The application of spores directly beneath the bark 

might be necessary to solve this problem. 

Although in Phase I of this study no results were ob

tained directly concerning H. mammatum, the consistent pre

sence of the necrotic zone surrounding the beetle egg may 

warrant attention. The cause of this necrosis has not been 

identified by any previous author, although its presence 

was briefly noted by Nord et al. (1972). This study has 

shown that the shape and area of the necrotic zone roughly 

corresponds to that of the external oviposition scar. This 

suggests that either something in th~ beetle's saliva, or 

the wounding action of the chewing, causes this necrosis. 

There is also another possibility. Since the necrotic zone 

is absent when no egg is laid, some substance, either sec

reted by the egg or deposited by the beetle's ovipositor, 

may be responsible. 

A Hypoxylon-like fungus was never seen in close proxi

mity to the necrotic zone, allowing no inferences. One can 

conjecture, however, that a very unique microclimate exists 
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within this necrotic zone. The relative humidity would like

ly be near saturation for long periods of time, allowing any 

Hypoxylon ascospores present to germinate. An entry point 

is also present in the form of the egg niche which is gnawed 

down to the xylem by the female beetle. Spores could be 

deposited by adventitiously clinging to the beetles them

selves, or they could be airborne. In any case, once spores 

found their way into the necrotic zone and germinated, inva

sion of the host tissue would be expedited due to the loss of 

any possible inhibitory actions of the aspen bark. Appar

ently, dead bark tissue is not fungistatic (Bagga and Smalley 

1969). Schipper (1978) has stated that host bark must first 

be killed by an H. mammatum pathotoxin before tissue invasion 

can take place. Furthermore, apparently not all strains of 

H. mammatum are capable of producing pathotoxins, resulting 

in the loss of pathogenicity (Bagga and Smalley, 1974c). 

According to the above explanation, pathotoxins would be un

necessary for early colonization due to the presence of the 

necrotic zone. Later, the mining activity of the developing 

larva would cause continual death of tissues, allowing the 

fungus to become well established. The high percentage of 

new infections occurring in Saperda galls, as described by 

Anderson et al. (1979), could be explained by this argument. 

Bier and Rowat (1963a), however, demonstrated that H. mammatum 

competes very poorly with bark saprophytes. The presence of 

the unknown fungus which was consistently found colonizing 

the necrotic zone could thus inhibit Hypoxylon establishment. 

Obviously, this study has led to several questions which 
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require further research. 

Several observations pertaining to S. inornata behav

ior and life history differ from those made in previous 

studies. The most notable difference which was observed 

occurred in the beetle's selection of suitable branches for 

oviposition. McLeod and Wong (1967) found that only branches 

at least three years old were utilized as oviposition sites. 

In this study, all trees were either in their second or third 

growing season. No stem age preference was observed. Young 

trees were attacked with the same apparent vigor as were 

older trees. Branch or stem size, however, did appear to be 

important, as was observed by Nord and Knight (1972). On 

very small trees (less than Smm), oviposition only occurred 

on the lower stem. On larger specimens {greater than lOmm) , 

oviposition occurred both on the stems and on larger branches. 

This indicates that there is probably some minimum preferred 

size. 

Nord and Knight (1972) also observed that beetles ap

peared to chew leaf petioles, but caused no visible break in 

the tissue. In this study, however, leaf petioles were heav

ily chewed, usually resulting in death of the leaves. 

Finally, observations in this study indicated that 

Saperda eggs began hatching in five to eight days. Nord and 

Knight {1972) stated that eggs hatch in 14 to 15 days, and 

in no case less than 13 days. This rather large discrepancy 

in the length of the observed embryo development period. 

possibly resulted from the constant and rather warm {23°C to 

26°C) temperatures in the experimental greenhouse. In the 
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field, there is typically a large variation between day and 

night temperatures during the oviposition period (Grimble, 

Nord and Knight 1969) • 

Ostry and Anderson (1979) and several others showed that 

there is some connection between insect wounding activity, 

especially by Saperda, and the incidence of Hypoxylon canker 

on aspen. They were not able to find the mechanism involved. 

Unfortunately, Phase I of the present study was discontinued 

due to the previously mentioned technical problems, so no 

new insights were gained. 

Enough evidence exists linking Saperda activities to 

Hypoxylon canker incidence to make further study of this area 

worthwhile. However, in light of the failures which occurred 

in this study, it appears necessary that the conditions re

quired for natural establishment of the fungus be discovered 

first. Once the natural transmission mechanism is understood, 

then more work pertaining to the role of insects can be ac

complished. Of particular interest is the inner cambial 

necrotic zone surrounding the Saperda egg. Since some of 

the conditions necessary for ascospore germination and estab

lishment are known, it seems possible that this necrosis is 

somehow related to Hypoxylon canker establishment. Further 

study would be interesting, not only in relation to Hypoxylon 

canker, but to the insect•s biology as well. 
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